
icaschargkDOSP BIAA gabsgnbs ttribal duties
byumhlwdjmtkins
tundroximos

wamxeadersftlwlhuplatw&m of ihupilt fibriltorn
murihymunity of thidnftanft arctic slope
havehaie purged nat the bureau
of4 indianwien afainalm k taking con-
trol of tribaliribittribit organizationoroanizatl6rx serrset
vices inaaalonInAin AAlon of the indian
self debemdetemdeterminationdnatlo act and has
refused to allow ICASACAS to
handle ocialsocial iservices in the
north slope area for 1983

JCASICAS
I1

long troubled by ftfi
nandlalnanclalnancial woe andind turbulent
leadership recently sent letters
asking for help joto regain con

trot owrover thehe federal pl&3pl93
63843 8 social bervicecrviceiervice contracting

sauthorityi uthorituthorit
the authority fortot the 638

contrcontractswascOntractsacir was handed over to
the BIA for 606010to 90 days

by ICAS on09 jan 212119831983 but
according to james savok
former executive ditdirectorictor of
ICAS the BIA has refused

to return the contract to
ICAS or to help I1ICASCAS solve

internal financial troubles thatthit
would allow it to regain the
contracts

ICAS has been having finan

cial troubles for more thantharf a

year ago and those problems

were credited with being part
of the reason for the early
1983 election which totally re

placed the ICAS board of di-

rectors dubbed the red
guardguard1guarda in some circles with aran

older and moremote respected

group of directors

that boardjacedboard faced with debts
hownow estimated to be in the
hundreds of thousands of dotdol

larslarsonon janan 21 1983 passed

reioresolutiongutlonlutlon 831783 17 which al-

lowed ICASJCAS to enter into an

agreement providingprovolhinjinj for a terntem

horaryporaryp9rary retrocession ofor 638

contract for 60 to 90
days but that the contract
would revert to ICAS after
thatteat time unless a further writ
ten agreement between ICAS

and the MBLA is exexecutedU e
the reresolutionso u ton aalsoefso asaskedaedied the

blBIA to provide desperately
needed technical assistance to
help ICAS remedy alleged fis-
cal year I11982982 deficiencies the
technical assistance shoulkinshouldinshoshoulduldinin-

clude visits and advice from
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the BIA ant6ntcontractingbactingracting officer andnd

the juneau area finance offic-
er it said

the resolution also asked
that the

i
BIA provide for em-

ploymentt occurrentofcurrentocurrent ICAS staff
at their present salary an
addendum to the resolution
also provided that the agree-
ment pnlytajifeonly taye effect when
the BIA iltzistzestablisheddishediished anart office
basebaseil in barrow to provide
the needed services

according to savok who
left a 13 year stint with the
BIA in fairbanks to take 0overver
asa thetho ICAS executive director
the BIA never helped ICAS in
any manner despite repeated
requests and has recently de
mandedbanded that ICAS provide nu-
merous stacks of information
to explain the 1982 expendi-
tures without providing thedie
help needed to figure out the
1982 books

the accounting of 1982102 ex-

penditurespendi tures is necessary accord-

ing to the BIA before it will
allow the ICASWAS to handle any
more federal money

savok says that the 1982

books will be nearly impos-
sible to figure out to the blasBIAs
satisfaction without the tech-
nicalnical assistance requested

prior to his starting with
ICAS and during his tenure
there savok and other ICASWAS
employees met repeatedly with
BIA financial officers but he
says that the BIA keeps chang-

ing its requirements in the
middle of the stream

despite all the information
provided the BIA it has re-

tained the 638 contract says

savok and shows signs of

keeping it much langeilongeiiongei than a

few months

the Bbaab1aIA billwill claim that
theyneedthey need to dad4dd an audit of
ICAS teverevenuesnuesi and expendi-
tures forirot fiscal year 1982 and
earlier years before the new
comptroller andana I1 took over
the manajmanagementement of ICAS as
thethl reason they rrefuseefus to re-
turn the 638 contract to ICAS
again the realeat I1i fact is they
want tot 0 hirehuremohiremomorere bureaucrats
in the fairbanksfiirbanksfiarbanks agency says
savoksavoissavo0ss 9openpen letter

oneoe effect afqfof the BIAbials
decision to keep the 639
contract rather than continue
to contract with ICAS could he

to force ICAS to close its
doors if this happens local
inupiatinuplat people villosewillosewillwilloseose control
and have no110 say intheinhheirifthe

I1
quality

and quantity of services
I1

they
willw41 receive

in an opopenanpn letter tbto ahejhethe
people of the arctic slope
savok said that ICAS was
forced and dipnoididnoidid not wilwillinglylinoy
agree to retrocederctroccde its 638 con-
tract to the BIA we only
agreed to ai temporary retro-
cession

i

becbecauseadiseatise the IBA prom-
ised us technical assistance in
overcoming ourur earlier finan-
cial difficulties andana further
promised to provide servicesservice to
thanctnc ininupiatp at people

savokk says that cheicatheicathe ICASS
has kept its Anfinancialancial nose
clean 1 in 1983 and has not

spent more than it has or
should spend but he says that
he must contend with 1982
problems

doing thatdiatwillwill be very dif-
ficult hesayohesaysheie says many of the
reasonsreasbnsreasons forfoi that are bad feel

ingsgs on the palpart of rridiiym11411y for

tetmc ernemployeesmetemploy0es i
sadolfsavolf mjhghe harlhaa fnan firp

someam ICASWAS employees and
many of them have irtswersanswers totb
the BIABI questions he Is cer-
tain that thevchev would be un-
willing to help out he also
sayssaatyt that the ICAS headquar-
ters inth browervillebr6wervilleBrowerville has ben
brokenbrokel antojntoiro b

and had impimpor-
tant

or
financial papers stolen on

several occasions this past
year

they BIA have asked us
to do the impossible they setiet
arbitrioarbitriarbitraryry deadlines to have the
1982 problems identified and
resolved all without technicaltechnicid
assistance there Is no way in
hellbell that we can establish a
paper frail without the
people on staff who were re-
sponsiblesponsponsiblesibl for the money there
Isit no waywiy to find out what
happened to it

this leavesleaven the north slope
area without a tribaltiibaltidbal entity

nab
PTprovidingiding social services to the
inutnupiatlu lat11 people a badstiteofbad state of
sarlssfrlsaffaljrs accordingordlr21ttri AMA mammnmd

brower sr oneone of the WAS1casacas
board members

although the ICAS memo
required that the IBA estabbestab

lisha barrow office all north
slope services I1 are being kridl6ridlhandl-
ed out odtheoftheof the fairbanks BIA

I1

service officeofficer
savok say that will result in

much harm to6 thepeoplethe people 0off
the north slope whowhoa will have
to make long distance calls

to obtain services or more
likely will go without them

and the ICAS Is for a time
being without an executive di-
rectorrector or staff

what I1I1 am worriedaboutworried about
is the precedent this sets
says savok if they can just
come in and take overove the
weak tribal governments it

wont be too long before they
start doing it 6to more and

more


